facilitation of end-plate potential amplitudes at high frequenwas to characterize pharmacologically the identity of kinetically discies of stimulation (Lambert and Elmqvist 1971) . LEMS is tinct, defined potential changes associated with motor nerve terminal an autoimmune disease, which is associated frequently with Ca 2/ currents (I Ca ) that were affected by LEMS autoantibodies. I Ca elicited at 0.01 Hz were significantly reduced in amplitude by Ç35% small cell carcinoma of the lung (SCC) (Lang et al. 1981 ; of control in LEMS-treated nerve terminals. During 10-Hz stimulation, Lennon et al. 1982) . Mice injected with either plasma or I Ca amplitude was unchanged in LEMS-treated motor nerve terminals, immunoglobulins (Igs) derived from LEMS patients reprobut was depressed in control. During 20-or 100-Hz trains, facilitation duce the electrophysiological and morphological features of of I Ca occurred in LEMS-treated nerve terminals whereas in control, no the disease (Fukunaga et al. 1983; Kim 1985; facilitation occurred during the trains at 20 Hz and marked depression 1983).
occurred at 100 Hz. Saturation for amplitude and duration of I Ca in
Indirect results from numerous studies suggest that the control terminals occurred at 2 and 4-6 mM extracellular Ca 2/ , reautoimmune reaction in LEMS targets the voltage-gated spectively; in LEMS-treated terminals, the extracellular Ca 2/ concenCa 2/ channels in the presynaptic membrane that regulate tration had to increase by two to three times of control to cause ACh release (Hewett and Atchison 1991, 1992a,b; saturation. Amplitude of the two components of I Ca observed when the preparation was exposed to 50 mM 3,4-diaminopyridine and 1 mM Neher 1988; Lang et al. 1987; Roberts et al. 1985) . Hightetraethylammonium were both reduced by LEMS plasma treatment. voltage-activated Ca 2/ currents (I Ca ) from chromaffin cells The fast component (I Ca, f ) was reduced by 35%, whereas the slow and neuroblastoma-glioma cells were reduced in amplitude component (I Ca,s ) was reduced by 37%. v-Agatoxin IVA (v-Aga-by LEMS antibodies (Kim and Neher 1988; Peers et al. IVA; 0.15 mM) and v-conotoxin-MVIIC (v-CTx-MVIIC; 5 mM) 1990). Three I Ca components (L, N, and T type) in human completely blocked I Ca in control motor nerve terminals. The same neuroblastoma (IMR 32) cells were markedly reduced in concentrations of toxins were 20-30% less effective in blocking I Ca amplitude by LEMS Igs (Grassi et al. 1994) . Depolarizain LEMS-treated terminals. The residual I Ca remaining after treatment tion-dependent uptake of 45 Ca 2/ into isolated nerve terminals with v-Aga-IVA or v-CTx-MVIIC was blocked by 10 mM nifedipine of rat forebrain was reduced by 40-50% by acute application and 10 mM Cd 2/ . Thus LEMS plasma appears to downregulate vof plasma and serum from patients with LEMS (Hewett and Aga-IVA-sensitive (P-type) and/or v-CTx-MVIIC-sensitive (Q- Atchison 1991 Atchison , 1992b . In freeze-fracture micrographs of type) Ca 2/ channels in murine motor nerve terminals, whereas dihydropyridine (DHP)-sensitive (L-type) Ca 2/ channels are unmasked presynaptic membranes of mice injected with serum from in these terminals. Acute exposure (90 min) of rat forebrain synapto-LEMS patients, active zone particles were disorganized and somes to LEMS immunoglobulins (Igs; 4 mg/ml) did not alter the reduced in number (Fukunaga et al. 1983) . These particles binding of [ 1992b; Kim 1985) . To suppress the most completely block ACh release and presynaptic I Ca in immune response to the injected plasma, the mice were first inmouse motor nerve terminals (Uchitel et al. 1992 ; Xu and jected with cyclophosphamide (300 mg/kg ip) 1 day in advance. Atchison 1996; Yan et al. 1994) . Although Hamilton and This treatment regimen reliably suppresses the full immune re- Smith (1992) found evidence for the presence of some N-sponse (Lang et al. 1983 ). Thirty-one days later, the left intercostal type Ca 2/ channels in rat motor nerve terminals,°65% of nerve with the triangularis sterni muscle was dissected from the mice for electrophysiological recording (McArdle et al. 1981) .
the current could not be blocked by v-conotoxin-GVIA (vCgTx-GVIA 3 . The solution I Ca in mammalian motor nerve terminals to LEMS Igs after was gassed with 95% O 2 -5% CO 2 to buffer it at pH 7.4 at 25ЊC. passive transfer with serum from LEMS patients was re-The bath volume was 20 ml and was entirely replaced every 2-4 ported by Smith et al. (1995) . However, sensitivity to v-min during the dissection. The muscle, along with its branch of Aga-IVA or v-CTx-MVIIC was not examined.
intercostal nerve, was dissected carefully to avoid damage to superficial fibers and their associated nerve terminals (McArdle et al.
The present study had several goals. First, we sought to 1981). A sufficient length of nerve trunk was dissected for external examine the specificity of LEMS Igs for the two components stimulation with a glass suction electrode. After dissection, the of I Ca reported to exist in murine motor axon terminals (Penner preparation was pinned out at its resting length in a small chamber and Dreyer 1986; Xu and Atchison 1996) . Second, we sought of 5 ml. The solution circulated over the preparation at 5 ml/ to identify pharmacologically the types of high-voltage-acti-min. In all experiments, D-tubocurarine (20-50 mM) was used to vated I Ca that were sensitive to LEMS Igs. Third, we sought abolish postsynaptic responses and procaine (100 mM) was used to corroborate the striking observation that DHP-sensitive com-to prevent the repetitive firing of motor nerve terminals that occurs ponents of I Ca were either unmasked (Smith et al. 1995) or in the presence of K / channel blockers.
spared (Garcia and Beam 1996) from block by LEMS Igs.
v-Aga-IVA and v-CTx-MVIIC were stored frozen at 070ЊC as These objectives were studied using perineurial measurements stock solutions. Before experimentation, the stock solutions were thawed and diluted to the desired final concentration. Before of I Ca in triangularis sterni muscle from mice injected with applying v-Aga-IVA and v-CTx-MVIIC, bovine serum albumin plasma from LEMS patients. As reported by several groups (0.01% wt/vol) was added to the superfusion solution to prevent (Penner and Dreyer 1986; Shafer and Atchison 1992 ; Xu and nonspecific binding of the toxins to the tube and chamber. Nifedi- Atchison 1996) , it is possible to separate pharmacologically pine and Bay K 8644 were prepared as 10 mM stock solutions in the current in the perineurial sheath into two kinetically and ethyl alcohol and stored at 4ЊC. The final concentration of ethyl pharmacologically distinct components. We also performed alcohol was 0.1% (vol/vol). Before each experiment, nifedipine binding studies for ligands reputed to interact with distinct and Bay K 8644 were diluted with buffer to the desired final populations of Ca 2/ channels using rat cortical synaptosomes concentration. All experiments with nifedipine and Bay K 8644 to assess if altered DHP sensitivity could be observed with were done in a darkened environment to prevent photo-oxidation. acute application of LEMS Igs. This model was chosen because In the experiments using Cd 2/ , the bicarbonate buffering system was replaced with N-2-hydroxyethylpiperazine-N-2-ethanesul- the pharmacological sensitivity of rat cortical synaptosomal fonic acid (HEPES; 10 mM) to avoid precipitation of CdCO 3 
Preparation of synaptosomes and solutions Immunoglobulin isolation
Synaptosomes were prepared from forebrains of male SpragueControl and LEMS sera and/or plasma were stored at 020ЊC Dawley rats (Harlan, 175-225 g) according to a modification of until used. After thawing, fibrin was removed from the plasma the method of Gray and Whittaker (1962) , as described in detail by samples by clotting, which was facilitated by the addition of 1 M Atchison et al. (1988) . After ultracentrifugation in a discontinuous CaCl 2 . The clot was removed by centrifugation at 2,500 1 g for sucrose gradient, the synaptosomal pellet was resuspended in phys-15 min. Total immunoglobulins (Igs) were isolated by serial preiological saline buffer to an approximate concentration of 15-25 cipitations of serum in 30 and 50% saturated ammonium sulfate mg/ml (Lowry et al. 1951) . at 4ЊC, as described previously (Hewett and Atchison 1992a). Equal aliquots of synaptosomal suspension were incubated at
The LEMS Igs used in the synaptosomal studies were isolated 4ЊC under 100% O 2 for 60 min with either physiological saline from a patient with SCC. The plasma preparation from this patient buffer alone, or buffer including 10% (vol/vol) serum, 4 mg/ml already was shown to transfer the electrophysiological features of control, or LEMS Igs plus 10% (vol/vol) serum. This concentra-LEMS to mice and to reduce depolarization-dependent uptake of tion of LEMS Igs and serum was shown previously to reduce 45 Ca 2/ into rat forebrain synaptosomes (patient 3) (Hewett and uptake of ride and polyethylenimine were all obtained from Sigma Chemical vol). In addition, the verapamil stock solutions and quench buffer (St. Louis, MO). All other reagents were of analytic grade or contained 0.5 mg/ml bovine serum albumin to limit nonspecific better. binding of verapamil to test tubes and filters. Incubation was terminated by addition of 5 ml of cold quench solution followed by rapid filtration through glass fiber filters (Whatman GF) that had Statistical analysis been presoaked in quench solution containing 0.1% (wt/vol) polyethylenimine. The filters were rinsed twice with 5 ml of cold Data from perineurial recordings were analyzed using Student's unpaired t-test; significance was set at P õ 0.01 for all experiments. quench solution. Scintillation cocktail was added 12 h before the radioactivity trapped on the filters was estimated in a liquid scintil-Data from the equilibrium binding of . c: appears to be a maximal amplitude I Ca at 20 min after addition of 10 mM TEA and 300 mM 3,4-DAP, whereas d appears to be the maximal effect of 20 mM TEA and 600 mM 3,4-DAP after 15 min of bath application. Each record in an average of 5-10 successive sweeps at 0.01 Hz randomized complete block ANOVA. Differences in binding study mM 3,4-DAP and 10 mM TEA, typical waveforms recorded data were considered significant at P õ 0.05. from the perineurial sheath have a small upward (positive) component, followed by a large downward (negative) component and then a large and prolonged positive component R E S U L T S (Fig. 1B) Mallart 1985) . The negative component is associated I Ca in mouse motor nerve terminals cannot be distin-with Na / currents (I Na ) in the Nodes of Ranvier near the guished as a separate entity in standard Krebs solution, be-recording electrode, and the delayed positive waveform is cause its amplitude is obscured by voltage-gated K / currents related to a prolonged I Ca at the nerve terminal. Perineurial (I K ) (Mallart 1986; Penner and Dreyer 1986) . It is neces-signals result from the fact that the signal amplitude at any sary, therefore, to block I K using TEA and 3,4-DAP to reveal recording point increases with the number of endings that I Ca . Shown in Fig. 1A are perineurial recordings in the ab-supply local circuit current flow to the recording site (see sence and presence of 3,4-DAP and TEA. In the absence Mallart 1982) . Thus the magnitude of both positive and of K / channel block, a double-notched downward voltage negative components should vary depending on the position deflection is observed. The initial component is due to I Na , of the microelectrode tip within the perineurial sheath (Briand the subsequent component is due to I K . Addition of 300 gant and Mallart 1982; Mallart 1985 ; Penner and Dreyer mM DAP and 10 mM TEA causes a time-dependent reduc-1986). Smith et al. (1995) found a strong linear relationship tion in the downward voltage trace, leaving the component between the peak amplitudes of I Ca and I Capacitative of mouse associated with I Na unaffected, and gradually unmasking an motor nerve terminals using focal extracellular recordings, upward voltage response associated with I Ca (Fig. 1A, d and thus providing a convenient method to compare I Ca amplie). Figure 1B is obtained from the continuous recording of tudes obtained from different terminals. In the present study, Fig. 1A , but the time base has been adjusted to allow more we also found a strong correlation between I Ca and I Na in precise analysis of the upward voltage changes. Tracings control and LEMS-treated preparations (Fig. 2C) . However, 1B, a-c, reflect additional time of the preparation in 300 treatment with LEMS plasma caused a downward shift of mM DAP and 10 mM TEA and show a progressive increase the line from those of controls, indicating a reduced I Ca in of the Ca 2/ voltage change plateau with nerve stimulation LEMS-treated terminals (Fig. 2C ). at 0.01 Hz. Maximal response to these K / channel blockers was attained at 20 min (Fig. 1Bc) . Addition of further DAP and TEA did not increase further the maximal amplitude of Passive transfer of LEMS reduced Ca 2/ currents the sustained upward voltage change (I Ca ), although it did slow its rate of decay somewhat. Thus as reported previously After perfusing the preparations with 300 mM 3,4-DAP and 10 mM TEA, 0.01-Hz stimulation elicited I Ca by Penner and Dreyer (1986) , 10 mM TEA and 300 mM 3,4-DAP display maximally effective block of I K .
with long duration from motor nerve terminals of the mice treated with control plasma as well as those treated When the three I K (fast, slow, and Ca 2/ activated) of motor nerve terminals are completely blocked by use of 300 with plasma from three patients clinically diagnosed J919-7 / 9k2c$$se29 08-11-98 14:22:21 neupa LP-Neurophys with LEMS. However, the peak amplitude of I Ca as well sitivity to extracellular Ca 2/ concentration as well as inorganic and organic calcium-antagonists such as Cd 2/ , veraas the ratio of I Ca : I Na in LEMS plasma-treated motor nerve terminals were both smaller than those in the nerve pamil, and diltiazem. Two kinetically distinct components also show differential sensitivity to v-Aga-IVA, a P-type terminals treated with control plasma ( Fig. 2 A and Table  1 ) . The peak amplitude of I Ca for LEMS plasma-treated Ca 2/ channel blocker, and v-CTx-MVIIC, a Q-type Ca 2/ channel blocker. I Ca, f appears to be more similar to a Q-type mice was reduced by 36%: 39% for patient 1, 30% for patient 2 , and 39% for patient 3. The ratio of I Ca / I Na was Ca 2/ channel, and I Ca,s appears more similar to a P-type Ca 2/ channel (Xu and Atchison 1996) . The two I Ca components reduced by Ç32%: 32% for patient 1; 32% for patient 2, and 30% for patient 3. In contrast, there was no signifi-can be separated clearly by use of lower concentrations of K / channel blockers because they have different activation cant difference in the value of peak amplitude of I Ca or the ratio of I Ca : I Na between untreated preparations or thresholds. Thus we could examine whether either current component was decreased preferentially by LEMS plasma those treated with control plasma ( Table 1 ) . I Na in both the untreated motor nerve terminals and those treated treatment. As shown in Fig. 2 B, 0 .01-Hz nerve stimulation in the presence of 1 mM TEA and 50 mM 3,4-DAP elicited with LEMS plasma from three patients was not significantly different from those treated with control plasma I Ca, f and I Ca,s , which both were reduced significantly in ampli- ( Table 1 ) .
tude in the LEMS plasma-treated mice. Table 2 summarizes the results from nine control and seven LEMS-treated prepaPenner and Dreyer (1986) demonstrated the presence of two different I Ca currents in mouse motor nerve terminals rations; it shows that in the LEMS-treated group I Ca, f and I Ca,s were reduced by 35 and 37%, respectively, whereas the based on their differences in frequency dependence and sen- Aga-IVA, v-CTx-MVIIC, and nifedipine were applied to identify pharmacologically, the types of I Ca in control and ratios of I Ca, f :I Na and I Ca,s :I Na were reduced by 29 and 47%, LEMS plasma-treated mice. In control preparations, perfusrespectively, compared with control.
ing the preparation with 150 nM v-Aga-IVA caused block of Ç90% of I Ca within 15 min (Fig. 6A ) The positive component remaining after treatment with v-Aga-IVA was not Frequency dependence of I Ca sensitive to Cd 2/ even at 10 mM (results not shown). Thus In motor nerve terminals treated with control plasma, I Ca the effect of v-Aga-IVA on I Ca of control plasma-treated evoked in the presence of 10 mM TEA and 300 mM 3,4-DAP motor nerve terminals is similar to that of our previous obserwas reduced in both duration and amplitude by increasing the vation in untreated motor nerve terminals (Xu and Atchison stimulation frequency from 0.01 to 10 Hz. For mice treated 1996). However, 150 nM v-Aga-IVA was less effective in with LEMS plasma, 10-Hz frequency nerve stimulation de-LEMS-treated preparations; it reduced I Ca of LEMS-treated creased the duration of I Ca but did not alter its amplitude terminals 22% less than in control preparations. The I Ca com- (Fig. 3,A and C) . The peak amplitude of I Ca for control ponent that was resistant to v-Aga-IVA was sensitive to preparations was 2.3 { 0.17 (SE) mV at 0.01 Hz and 1.2 { low concentrations of Cd 2/ (10 mM), thus indicating the 0.23 mV at 10 Hz. In LEMS-treated preparations, the peak involvement of another type of Ca 2/ -sensitive channel in amplitude of I Ca was unchanged as stimulus frequency was LEMS. The portion of I Ca which remained after v-Aga-IVA increased (1.86 { 0.24 at 0.01 Hz and 1.78 { 0.23 mV at was reduced further within 15 min of addition of 10 mM 10 Hz). In the presence of low concentrations of K / channel nifedipine (Figs. 6A and 8). Similar results were obtained blockers (1 mM TEA and 50 mM 3,4-DAP), increasing using v-CTx-MVIIC. At 5 mM, v-CTx-MVIIC completely the stimulation frequency to 10 Hz had no effect on either blocked I Ca in the control plasma-treated terminals (Fig.  amplitude or duration of I Ca, f from either control or LEMS-6B); the same concentration of v-CTx-MVIIC was 37% treated mice. Conversely, at 10-Hz stimulation I Ca,s for both less effective at blocking I Ca in LEMS plasma-treated termigroups was blocked almost completely (Fig. 3B) .
nals. The I Ca that remained after v-CTx-MVIIC also was In the presence of high concentrations of K / channel blocked by nifedipine (Figs. 6B and 8), and Cd 2/ (results blockers, there was a striking difference between control and not shown). LEMS-treated mice in the response of I Ca amplitude during To investigate whether the effects of v-Aga-IVA and vshort trains of nerve stimulation at 20 and 100 Hz. In most CTx-MVIIC on I Ca in LEMS-treated terminals were additive of the LEMS-treated mice, facilitation of I Ca occurred not with those of nifedipine, we examined the effect of nifedionly at 20 Hz but also at 100 Hz. Conversely there was no pine, verapamil, and Bay K 8644 on I Ca in the absence of facilitation of I Ca at 20 Hz in any of the control preparations v-Aga-IVA and v-CTx-MVIIC. At 10 mM, nifedipine did and marked depression occurred uniformly at 100 Hz (Fig.  4,A and B) . The amplitude of I Ca in these trains was expressed as a percentage of the first response. The summaries (3), and 10 Hz (4). Note that there is no difference between control and LEMS groups during the increased stimulation frequency, where the amplitude of I Ca for both is not decreased. C: data were obtained in the presence of 300 mM 3,4-DAP and 10 mM TEA. Each value is the mean { SE of 12 control preparations and 11 LEMS-treated preparations. I Na was increased slightly as the stimulation frequency was increased in control and LEMStreated preparations but there was no difference between the 2 groups. not affect I Ca in the control plasma-treated motor nerve termi-Effects of LEMS Igs on the binding of Ca 2/ channel antagonists to cortical synaptosomes nals, but inhibited I Ca by 25-35% in LEMS plasma-treated terminals (Fig. 7A) . The current resistant to nifedipine in As indicated above, in the chronic LEMS plasma-treated these animals could be abolished by 150 nM v-Aga-IVA mouse motor nerve terminals, I Ca was reduced, and this was just as in the controls (Fig. 7A) . The same effect occurred accompanied by appearance of a DHP-sensitive I Ca . In previous when using v-CTx-MVIIC after nifedipine (results not studies (Hewett and Atchison 1991, 1992a,b) , we found that shown). Thus the inhibitory effects of v-Aga-IVA or vplasma or Igs isolated from patients with LEMS could reduce CTx-MVIIC on I Ca were additive with those of nifedipine, the uptake of 45 Ca 2/ into synaptosomes during KCl-induced suggesting the presence of v-Aga-IVA-and v-CTx-MVIICdepolarization by 40-50%. We thus used this model to assess insensitive, nifedipine-sensitive L-type I Ca in LEMS plasmawhether acute exposure to LEMS Igs would unmask a DHPtreated but not control motor nerve terminals. The nifedisensitive component in central nerve terminals. Specifically, pine-sensitive components of current could be increased to we sought to determine whether in synaptosomes exposed to a level similar to that measured in nifedipine-free solution LEMS Igs, the pharmacologically distinct binding sites reputed by addition of 10 mM Bay K 8644. There was no significant to be associated with nerve terminal Ca 2/ channels are altered difference in the percent inhibition of verapamil on I Ca beeither in number or in their affinity for antagonist. tween control and LEMS-treated preparations (Figs. 7B and  8) . At 10 mM, verapamil reduced I Ca by 50% for control NITRENDIPINE BINDING. When the binding of [ 3 H]-nitrendipine (10-1,00 pmol) was measured after incubation in plasma-treated and 57% for LEMS plasma-treated preparations.
buffer alone, a single high-affinity binding site was observed.
J919-7 / 9k2c$$se29 08-11-98 14:22:21 neupa LP- Neurophys FIG . 4 . Effects of train stimulation on I Ca of motor nerve terminals in control and LEMS plasma-treated mice. A and B: current was recorded by giving train stimulation at 20 Hz for 100 ms and 100 Hz for 100 ms, respectively, in the presence of 300 mM 3,4-DAP and 10 mM TEA. Each record is the average of 15-20 successive sweeps at 0.1 Hz. Note that I Ca amplitude in control is not facilitated at 20 Hz and is depressed at 100 Hz, whereas in the LEMS group, there is facilitation of I Ca at both 20 and 100 Hz. C: recording was made by giving trains of stimuli at 100 Hz for 100 ms in the presence of 50 mM 3,4-DAP and 1 mM TEA. Note that responses from both the control and LEMS group appear to be facilitated. D: amplitudes of I Ca during 20-and 100-Hz train stimulation were expressed as the percentage of the first I Ca amplitude of the same train. Recording was made in the presence of 300 mM 3,4-DAP and 10 mM TEA. The values are the means { SE of 5 control and 6 LEMS-treated preparations, respectively.
Nonspecific binding accounted for Ç25% of total binding. tent with those reported by others (Cruz and Olivera 1986; Marqueze et al. 1988; Wagner et al. 1988) . Scatchard analysis of the data yielded a K d value of 214 { 84 pM and an apparent B max value of 62.0 { 12.0 fmol/mg VERAPAMIL BINDING. Over a concentration range of 0.2-protein ( Table 3 ). The Hill slope was approximately equal 12.8 nmol, [ 3 H]-verapamil bound a single high-affinity site to one. These values are consistent with those reported by in synaptosomes incubated with any Igs (Fig. 10) . Nonspeothers for [ 3 H]-nitrendipine binding in synaptosomes (Boles cific binding accounted for 40-50% of total binding. Scatchet al. 1984; Suszkiw et al. 1986; Turner and Goldin 1985) . ard analysis revealed that the K d values for binding of (Table 3) . serum were similar: 17.1 { 4.2 and 14.6 { 9.1 nM, respectively. However, B max was reduced from 97.4 { 15.0 to v-CONOTOXIN-GVIA BINDING. The specific binding of [ 125 I]-37.3 { 3.8 fmol/mg protein after incubation with LEMS Igs v-CgTx GVIA to synaptosomes in the presence of control as compared with incubation with control Igs. and LEMS Igs also was examined (Fig. 9) . Nonspecific binding accounted for õ10% of total binding. v-CgTx GVIA bound to synaptosomes with a half-saturation of be-D I S C U S S I O N tween 0.1 and 0.2 nM. Because binding of v-CgTx GVIA is essentially irreversible, the maximum density of binding Passive transfer using plasma or sera from patients with LEMS produces the hallmark electrophysiological and ultrasites was estimated by extrapolation of the saturated component to the y axis. active zone particles, reduction of quantal content, and facilichannel complex, are recognized by Igs of 14 patients with tation of release at high frequencies of stimulation. In the LEMS (Hajela and Atchison 1995). present study, passive transfer of LEMS to mice reduced the A major objective of the present study was to examine the amplitude of presynaptic I Ca , caused frequency-dependent specificity of LEMS autoantibodies for pharmacologically facilitation of I Ca , and induced sensitivity to DHP-type antagseparable components of I Ca at mammalian motor axon teronists in mouse triangularis sterni muscles, corroborating minals. Several studies have examined the pharmacological our previous results (Smith et al. 1995) . However, unlike preferentiality of LEMS autoantibodies using indirect funcour previous study, in which we were unable to resolve tional measures such as quantal content of endplate potenkinetically distinct components of I Ca , the present study tials or amplitude of somatic Ca 2/ currents under voltageshows that both fast and slow components of I Ca were reclamp conditions, generally from cells not involved in motor duced roughly in parallel by LEMS autoantibodies. Moreneurotransmission. Although these studies have provided over, the pharmacological identity of the current components valuable clues as to the pathophysiology of LEMS, they affected by LEMS passive transfer was determined. Finally, suffer from the inability to examine the actual presumed acute exposure of synaptosomes to LEMS plasma was shown target of LEMS-the motor axon terminal. This is potentially not to alter the binding of the DHP antagonist nitrendipine, important inasmuch as the functional behavior of Ca 2/ chanwhereas it did reduce the maximum binding of the phenylalnels at nerve terminals may differ from that of channels in kylamine verapamil.
the soma (Cousin et al. 1997 ). The perineurial recording The reduced amplitude of I Ca , loss of frequency-dependent method used in the present study lacks the unequivocal nadepression, and enhanced sensitivity of I Ca to changes in ture of voltage clamp for resolving electrically distinct [Ca 2/ ] e induced by passive transfer of LEMS to mouse moevents, however, it does provide a reproducible, reliable estitor nerve terminals all indicate a reduced Ca 2/ entry in the mation of events occurring at the mammalian motor axon nerve terminals during nerve impulses. This effect can acterminal, a structure not amenable to voltage-clamp methodcount for the well-known reduction of ACh release in LEMS ology. We have shown previously that the two components and is consistent with the previously findings that 45 Ca 2/ of I Ca recorded at motor axon terminals of triangularis sterni uptake was reduced in rat cortical synaptosomes (Hewett and Atchison 1991, 1992b) and that protein components, are primarily sensitive to v-Aga-IVA and v-CTx-MVIIC FIG . 6. Effect of v-agatoxin-IVA (v-Aga-IVA) and v-conotoxin-MVIIC (v-CTx-MVIIC) on I Ca in control and LEMS plasma-treated motor nerve terminals. A: I Ca was recorded in the presence of 300 mM 3,4-DAP and 10 mM TEA. Superimposed recordings from the same site are depicted before and after application of v-Aga-IVA (0.15 mM) and nifedipine (10 mM) for control and LEMS groups. B: current was recorded in the presence of 300 mM 3,4-DAP and 10 mM TEA. Superimposed recordings from the same site are depicted before and after application of v-CTx-MVIIC (5 mM) and nifedipine (10 mM) for control and LEMS. Toxins were administered sequentially at the time that the effect of the previous toxin appeared maximal. Each record is an average of 6-7 successive sweeps at 0.01 Hz. (Xu and Atchison 1996) . In the present study, v-Aga-IVA to cause their loss of function. This is consistent with the recent report that LEMS sera preferentially affects P-or and v-CTx-MVIIC inhibit I Ca from motor nerve terminals of mice treated with control plasma by 90-95%, confirming Q-type Ca 2/ currents, but not L-type currents, of mouse motoneuron cell bodies (Garcia and Beam 1996) . that channels sensitive to these peptide toxins (putative Pand/or Q-type Ca 2/ channels) are primarily responsible for In control plasma-treated motor nerve terminals, I Ca was not sensitive to DHP L-type Ca 2/ channel antagonists. This the Ca 2/ influx in mammalian motor nerve terminals. In LEMS plasma-treated mouse motor nerve terminals, whereas corroborates earlier findings ( Atchison 1990; Atchison and O'Leary 1987 ) , which suggest that DHP-sensitive Ca 2/ I Ca is reduced by 30-40% compared with control, v-Aga-IVA and v-CTx-MVIIC again block the majority of the channels do not normally contribute to ACh release at murine neuromuscular junctions. However, apparently L-type remaining I Ca , except for the presence of 20-30% toxininsensitive but DHP-sensitive L-type I Ca . These results dem-Ca 2/ channels do contribute to the Ca 2/ influx in LEMS plasma-treated mouse motor nerve terminals. Similar findonstrate a preferential effect of LEMS antibodies on P-or Q-type Ca 2/ channels in mammalian motor nerve terminals ings have been reported by Smith et al. ( 1995 ) , who FIG . 7. Effect of nifedipine and verapamil on I Ca in control and LEMS plasmatreated motor nerve terminals. A: current was recorded in the presence of 50 mM 3,4-DAP and 1 mM TEA. Superimposed recordings from the same site are depicted before and after application of 10 mM nifedipine and 0.15 mM v-Aga-IVA for control and LEMS groups. Toxins were administered sequentially at the time that the effect of the previous toxin appeared maximal. B: current was recorded in the presence of 50 mM 3,4-DAP and 1 mM TEA. Superimposed recordings from the same site are depicted before and after application of 10 mM verapamil for control and LEMS groups. Each record is an average of 6-7 successive sweeps at 0.01 Hz. Equal aliquots of synaptosomal suspension were incubated at 4ЊC under 100% O 2 for 60 min with either physiologic saline buffer, 10% (vol/vol) serum, control or LEMS immunoglobulins (Igs) alone (4 mg/ml) or Igs (4 mg/ml) plus 10% (vol/vol) serum. Before the initiation of binding experiments, synaptosomes were allowed to equilibrate for 30 min at 37ЊC. Equilibrium binding assays were carried out at room temperature. Synaptosomes were added to non-depolarizing K / buffer containing 10-1,500 pmol of SE bars are not shown, the SE is smaller than the size of the symbol.
Thus acutely LEMS Igs appears to spare DHP-sensitive for verapamil of the remaining channels. Verapamil is presumed to act as an L-type antagonist, the binding site of binding sites. Superficially, this result agrees with the observations of Garcia and Beam (1996) that DHP-sensitive com-which is separate from that of the DHPs (Carvalho et al. 1986; Glossmann and Striessnig 1988; Miller 1987) . Howponents of I Ca were spared by LEMS Igs. The question then is whether induction of DHP sensitivity to LEMS Igs repre-ever, recent evidence suggests that verapamil may not be as selective for L-type channels as was previously thought. sents an acute or adaptive response. Perhaps DHP-sensitive channels are simply unmasked because they are spared clus-In cerebellar granule cells (Carboni and Wojcik 1988) and neocortical neurons (Mangano et al. 1991) in primary cultering by the antibodies and subsequent lysis, or they may be actively upregulated teleologically to help the terminal ture, Ca 2/ influx resulting from cell depolarization is only partially inhibited by nitrendipine. In contrast, verapamil cope with reduced ingress of Ca 2/ caused by loss of P/ Q types of channels normally present. Evidently another completely blocked the depolarization-induced influx, suggesting that verapamil either blocks all subtypes of voltagemechanism is involved in the activation of L-type Ca 2/ channels during chronic treatment of mouse motor nerve termi-sensitive Ca 2/ channels (Carboni and Wojcik 1988) or blocks the activity of a separate, perhaps novel type Ca 2/ nals with LEMS serum or plasma, an activation that does not occur during acute treatment. For instance, the appearance of channel (Mangano et al. 1991) . A verapamil-sensitive I Ca current also exists at mouse motor nerve terminals (Ander-DHP-sensitive, L-type Ca 2/ currents in the LEMS-treated motor nerve terminals may be due to new protein and mRNA son and Harvey 1987; Penner and Dryer 1986; Smith et al. 1995) , and nerve-evoked release of ACh at mammalian synthesis for L-type Ca 2/ channels or covalent modifications of preexisting proteins for L-type Ca 2/ channels to compen-neuromuscular junctions is sensitive to verapamil as well (Nachshen and Blaustein 1979) . We found that the I Ca resate for conductance lost from P-or Q-type Ca 2/ channels due to LEMS antibody attack. The DHP-sensitive, L-type maining after treatment with v-Aga-IVA and v-CTx-MVIIC could be blocked by 10 mM verapamil. Thus the best pharCa 2/ currents do not appear in the acutely treated preparations because feedback regulation requires time for accumu-macological correlation between the functional effectiveness of LEMS Igs on motor axon terminals and inhibition of lation of new proteins synthesized for L-type Ca 2/ channels, and synaptosomes lack the necessary biosynthetic machinery ligand binding on nerve terminals exists for verapamil. Our results show that a portion of P-or Q-type I Ca in motor needed to transcribe and translate new L channels. v-Aga-IVA-insensitive, but nifedipine-sensitive, L-type Ca 2/ cur-nerve terminals is sensitive to verapamil as well; this is consistent with the results of Ishibashi et al. (1995) , who rents involved in ACh release processes have been found at newly formed (Sugiura and Ko 1997) and reinnervating showed that verapamil blocked current carried through Ptype Ca 2/ channels in rat dissociated Purkinje neurons. Thus mammalian neuromuscular junctions (Katz et al. 1995) . However, the pattern of effect of DHP antagonists at these the total effect of inhibition of verapamil-sensitive P-or Qtype I Ca by LEMS antibodies and appearance of DHP-sensichannels is to increase ACh release rather than to decrease it. Nevertheless, it may be possible that the apparent activa-tive I Ca cause no greater percent reduction in the verapamilsensitive currents in the LEMS-treated motor nerve terminals tion of L-type Ca 2/ channels in LEMS-treated motor nerve terminals results from regeneration of the nerve terminals than those of control plasma-treated motor nerve terminals.
In the presence of 300 mM 3,4-DAP and 10 mM TEA, after LEMS antibody-induced degradation and necrosis. However, morphological studies have not suggested that the three K / currents in motor nerve terminals were blocked completely. Under these conditions, in control plasmanerve terminal degeneration and/or sprouting occurs. Instead, it appears that LEMS antibodies only reduce the den-treated motor nerve terminals the amplitude and duration of I Ca were depressed with increases in stimulation frequency sity and number of Ca 2/ channels with the remaining Ca 2/ channels aggregating into clusters; no change of other mem-from 0.01 to 10 Hz. Conversely, in the LEMS-treated group, the amplitude of I Ca wasn't altered under such stimulation brane structures was reported (Fukunaga 1983) . Furthermore, in synaptosomes incubated with LEMS Igs, lactate conditions, although the duration of I Ca was obviously decreased. A similar effect was observed when using short dehydrogenase release was not increased, whereas depolarization-dependent uptake of 45 Ca 2/ was decreased (Hewett train stimulation, for which I Ca remained relatively constant in amplitude at 20 Hz but was markedly depressed at 100 and Atchison 1992a,b), providing further support that the reduction in Ca 2/ channel function by LEMS antibodies was Hz in control. The respective LEMS-treated preparations exhibited an apparent facilitation of I Ca at these higher frenot simply a result of disruption of nerve terminal membrane integrity. Thus we think it unlikely that motor nerve termi-quencies. This frequency-dependent decrease of I Ca in normal mouse motor nerve terminals has been proposed to be nals degraded, necrosed and regenerated after injection of LEMS plasma.
due to Ca 2/ -dependent Ca 2/ channel inactivation. During high-frequency stimulation, the amount of Ca 2/ entering the In the present study, we find that LEMS Igs significantly decreased the density of verapamil binding sites on synapto-terminals may be high enough to saturate the cellular mechanisms for Ca 2/ buffering and extrusion. Above a critical somes (B max ) while leaving its affinity for the remaining receptors (K d ) unaffected. In the experiment from the neuro-intraterminal [Ca 2/ ], Ca 2/ stimulates a process at the internal membrane surface to inactivate Ca 2/ channels (Standen muscular preparations, we find that there is no significant difference in sensitivity of I Ca to verapamil between the and Stanfield 1982). Therefore in LEMS plasma-treated motor nerve terminals, the loss of frequency-dependent depreschronic LEMS plasma-treated and control plasma-treated motor nerve terminals. These two results provide a consistent sion for I Ca during high frequencies of stimulation may well reflect the low [Ca 2/ ] i , which is insufficient to trigger Ca 2/ -picture that the number of verapamil-sensitive channels is reduced by LEMS Igs, with no reduction in apparent affinity induced inactivation. However, in the presence of low con-
